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Manuevering Tasks 
With a "decent nucleus" of veterans and newcomers, 
but no depth. Coach Harry DiGirolamo will have to do 
considerable maneuvering in his debut as varsity outdoor 
track coach when the Beaver cindermen meet Hunter in 
the season's opener, Monday, April 9. 
Coach DiGirolamo, who sue- ~ -
ceeds the retired Professor Har-
old Anson Bruce as track mentor, 
stated that the Beavers' main 
scoring strength should be in the 
sprints and the quarter mile. 
George Best and Alvin Frost, 
veterans from last year's squad, 
iorm a prolmsfng diio in the^lOO 
and 220-yard dashes. Shelly 
TKoach, another holdover from the 
Bruce team, should be able to 
-gnpply good speed in the 440-
In the longer distances the un-
dcrraanned Lavender s q u a d ' s 
hopes rest on Bill Kowalski, Dave 
Grayson, Lenny Epstein and 
Gene Sherman. Kowalski should 
do some scoring in the one and 
•two mile events, while the other 
three are due to see action in the 
half and one mile events. 
In the field events DiGirolamo 
hopes that his ace trio of Jack 
Werthal, Jack K u s h n e r a n d Irv 
Stein, all of whom are returnees 
from last year's squad, do some 
scoring. Stein and Kushner will 
be entered in the shot-put, the 
hammer throw and the discus. 
Werthal, a top pole valuter, also 
dubs—as --a - javHu 
sees some action a s a utility 
m a n . i n the 100. 
AI Lampell and Ants Thompson 
double in the 110 yard high hur-
dles and the 220 yard low hurdles. 
Tickets for the—gaat-West 
College Ail-Star Basketball 
game, scheduled for Saturday 
evening, March 31 at Madison 
Square Garden,- will be placed 
on sale at the Uptown Athletic 
Office, Room 1, on March 26, 
27, 28, and 29 between 12 and 
2. 
Tickets for this game, spon-
sored by the Herald Tribune 
Fresh Air Fund Committee, 
will be sold a t the fol lowing 
reduced—p"< ,»s.; end balcony, 
50c; end arena, $1 . 
Wertlieb^s Big Thril 
'Winning Sabre Tith 
"I suppose that the biggest thrill that I ever bad vj 
the sabre team's winning of the championship at the In-
collegiate Fencing tournament last week. My next bigd 
thrill was winning the individual championship at the saf 
meet," stated Martin Wert-
lieb in an interview last 
week. 
After competing all year in 
the sabre division, Wertlieb 
combined with Elliot Mills and 
Manny Fineberg to annex the 




history with a total of 
p o i n t s . Columbia, defer 
champs, came in second. 
Wertlieb, a n u p p e r senior 
a production management 
jor at the Baruch SchooL li 
an ex-marine and a newlywe<j 
s ix weeks. H e admit s that 
marriage, which c a m e du: 
^he^ middle of~th~c fencing-se.tj 
With the return of this year's whole varsity squad 
with^BiilPalmer,also helpingput and the promotion of one of the most promising freshman 
t e a m s .^ r e c e n t v e a r s to varsity stature, the outlook for 
next year's swimming team looks brighter than it has in 
recent years. — 
in the 110 yard event. Jerry Zut 
ter does the high jumping and 
Joe Olson helps out in the weight 
throwing events. 
The reJayers are composed of 
a semblance of the above men. 
The track team holds practice 
sessions daily 4:30-6:30 and 
Thursdays 12-2. 
Richie Silverstein and Sol 
Stern, the newly elected co-
captains, and J immy Johnsen, the 
present captain of the .team, are 
the top returning veterans next 
year. 
Talking it ©*?*»#• 
With M*x>toLnsky 
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With Nat Holman leaving the abode of 
the City College gym, Dave Polansky, as 
in the past, would be the logical choice as 
basketball coach next season. Polansky*s 
career in the Lavender Hygiene Depart-
ment has bounced him about more than a 
ping pong ball in a normal game. The mild-
mannered, amiable young freshman bas-
ketball coach started out as cage coach of 
the Downtown varsity, was shifted Uptown-
to head the freshman team, took Holman's 
place while the latter was being tried for 
**conduct unbecoming: a basketball coach** 
and, upon Holman's return, took over the 
reigns of the frosh team again. 
We were discussing his almost certain 
appointment to the position of head bas-
ketball coach at the College, a position 
which has eluded him throughout the most 
part of his tenure. 
Despite the almost centainty of his 
selection to supercede Mr. Basketball, Pol-
ansky refuses to acknowledge it as such. 
"As far as I see. it," said Polansky, "the 
entire question is an undetermined thing 
at this stage of the game. No one said any-
thing to me about it as yet. Of course, all 
the papers already named me as the one 
to~ succeed Nat. But right now, it's just 
speculation." 
_. W7hat problems do you think the team 
witr have if you do assume the responsi-
bility of varsity coach, I asked him. 
"To tell you the truth, I haven't really 
given it much thought. It's hard to con-
sider any problems by sitting in the stands 
and watching the game as an outsider. I 
will have to do some speculating and give 
the situation a little time to clear up. I 
don't think that I'll do any serious think-
ing on the subject until about mid-summer. 
Then, I'll have to see who's eligible." 
Polansky was of course making refer-
ence to the fact that many players who 
were being counted on to play varsity bas-
ketball this past season were ruled in-
eligible. 
What about Frank Neely and Tom 
Johnson, the to p free s t y l e t 
who went through the season 
undefeated in dual meet com-
petition, also won the Metro-
politan League individual 100 
and 200 yard free-style events. 
Silverstein, a sprinter, said to 
be the m o s t improved swimmer 
on the team, came in second in 
two' events in the championships. 
Stern, *& s trong backstroker, 
shares in the 300-yard-medley 
-record se t las t , year byjthe swjm-_ 
mers. 
Coach Jack Rider's mermen 
finished this season with a 5-4 
overall record and their -4-2 
league mark enabled them to 
finish third in the • Met stand-
ings. 
netd his scoring- effective 
down. He recorded a 12-9 rrj 
"fbr^the" season. ' 
A graduate of Clinton 
School, Wertl ieb f enced- in n-
mt^t<i . whilp • in h igh school 
finished fourth in the 
championships in 1960. 
Standing 6-1 and wei£ 
ISO, Wertlieb poses a threat 
t ime he steps on the strips 
toughest opponent w a s N" 
Johnson of Princeton who 
ished third in the Nat ional cr 
pionships last year . 
Wertlieb*s "win in the Ea^ 
championship 'was h is first 
legiate title. H e thinks the i 
ing team will be v*ry good 
year, considering the fact 
it loses only one m a n from 
sajsre _ team (h imse i f ) and no 
from the epee squad. 
Wertlieb th inks Edward I 
is an excel lent coach and "s-
one who knows a lot about :" 
ing. He is " a real stickler 
condition, but it sure pays < 
the long run." 
With Gage Season Ovc 
Burton, the two players who were rumored T*% f ] o / ) n T/y £» G w WW f / l / > f * n G 
to be coming into Beaver ranks next / ^ * * o t ? l l r i - t ^ O * J& X-/ U l / f I / O 
season/ 
"I think the note in the paper about 
the two boys was just printed to fill space," 
said Polansky, talking about this particular 
item in Genê  RosewelTs column in the New 
York Post several months ago. 
"They are probably looking around for 
scholarships. Both of them have high 
school averages considerably below 80. If 
they had at least an 80 ^average, and if 
they took the test for City, then I could 
see the possibility of them coming here. 
There are no angles working for'them and 
I could see no possibility of them playing 
for us." 
. I asked him what his opinion was on 
the current controversy between Koppett 
and Gallagher. 
"I really can't say anything on the sub-
ject," he confessed. "I wouldn't like to see -
the College get any more bad publicity. 
Let the thing die a natural death. I haven't 
investigated all the details in the matter 
and I'm in no position to voice any judg-
ment. What I say, I want to be able to back 
up and I definitely don't want to make any 
rash statements that I couldn't substanti-
ate. I think that it would be better for all 
concerned if we closed the matter entirely." 
Perhaps-it would be better if no further 
mention is made. As in the past, we would 
just be banging our heads against the brick 
wall that Gallagher has created on athletic 
policy. 
Cheers of "Be an .animal George" or "Step on 
George" originating from the City College fans at a 
ketball game could .mean only one thing: George Jei 
was tossing his 6-4, 220 




Taking up where Merv Shorr, 
another Beaver muscleman, had 
lef t off, the blond-haired Jensen 
led the team in rebounding and 
tied for second place in scoring. 
N o t an exceptionally good out-
side shooter, Jensen became a 
master of posit ion under the 
backboards to become a prolific 
scorer. His ability to g e t good. 
position also enabled 
draw a lot of fouls . 
One would think that Ĵ  
would have enough body co: 
to suit him by the t ime a 
ketball season came to an 
But comes Spring, Jensen 
be found throwing body cr 
around Lewisohn Stadium i 
uniform of the lacrosse tea: 
The 21-year-old Civil 
g ineering major g o t off to a 
inauspicious s tart back in 
jus t barely —making the ' 
team. However , he showed 
effects of dil igent coaching, 
ing up to a s tar t ing role by 
season. 
George didn't s ee much a 
wi th the vars i ty until last 
however, and didn't becor 
starter until th i s p a s t s c 
Appearing in all 18 City O 
games , Jensen scored -a to: 
252 points for an average 
per game. 
P a y i n g tribute t o h i s mu? 
forward a t the end the se 
Coach N a t Hoiman desc 
Jensen as "exceptionally 
uabie in the clqs ing games / - . 
* » • 
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Loneliness Inside the ' 2 8 " CluHs 
A NOTE ON THIS SERTES: 
In their struggle against loneli-
ness, thousands of single men and 
ziL^iiS^ on -week-end nights to 
51 
commercial meeting places adver-
tised as "get-acquainted ball-
rvoms" and "over 28 clubs." 
A Boast reporter—a combina-
* 
I 
twn man anxL woman (we're sTio~rt 
staffed)—has danced and mingled 
: tcitfi fh* bachelors and spinsters 
ttrhn tato pa-rt in the great week-
end search for romance. 
This is the first (and probably 
the last—we can't relocate our 
man-teaman ) in a series of reports 
on its experiences in the pulsating, 
romantic, happy - go - lucky, care-
free, dull, drab, dirty, smelly, (tf/je 
the lockerroom) jiuat plain "yuchy" 
Tco~rJaToJ New York's C6Vnpuuiun-
ship stables. -
By Robert C. Spitzback-
Fern Mahjong 
W h e n I entered t h e " B a b b l i n g 
B r o o o k B a l l r o o m " t o s c o u t f o r 
r o m a n c e a m o n g t h e O v e r 2 8 s ( o p 
to 3 6 s ) the t i c k e t s a l e s m a n h a n d e d 
m e a n e a t l y j i g s a w e d hal f o f a 
heart . 
I t w a s a cardboard ha l f -hear t , 
and it bore a m e s s a g e : 
" K e e p T K s C a r d ? " i t a d v i s e d « 
print in' wrj t in ' . ( I n e v e r l e a r n e d 
to read w r i t t e n wr i t in ' . ) 
"It I s V a l u a b l e ! W h e n y o u h a v e 
reached a t o t a l Of 2 5 curds ma i l 
t e m , a l o n g -with 25c i n coin , ( n o 
s t a m p s p l e a s e ) t o Dep' t . K . B o x 
# 4 3 5 , B a t t l e C r e e k , M i c h i g a n , f o r 
y o u r o f f i c ia l g o v e r n m e n t c e r t i f i e d 
w o m a n . Y o u m a y a l s o s e n d in 
y o u r a u t o m o b i l e a n d w e w i l l r u s h 
y o u v ia parce l p o s t 2 ,395,845,059 
b o x - t o p s . " 
A plant p b r u n e t t e g o o s e d m e 
and I h e a d e d f o r t h e dance floor. 
T h e b a n d h a d s w i t c h e d f r o m a 
p e a b o d y t o a c a t c h y l o n g t i m e 
f a v o r i t e : 
Aye, Aye, Aye, Aye, 
In China They Never Eat Chile 
_['U sing you the next verse . • « 
A n o t h e r S a t u r d a y n i g h t w a s 
l o s i n g m i n u t e s f a s t , but t h e m a j o r -
i ty of t h e m e n and w o m e n in t h e 
ba l l room "were m a k i n g o u t — b a d l y . 
It's worse than the first ver»«-*» 
T h e n I m e t T o n y a . I h u m p e d 
i n t o her , l i t era l ly . I had Bet m y 
s i g h t s O P « f > i c c P i c < * ** t w r f a y 
o n the buffet tab le , and w a s m o v -
i n g t h a t w a y w h e n I col l ided w i t h 
T o n y a . I bounced off t w o p i l l ars , 
t u m b l e d t h r i c e and rolled] 
g e n t l e s t o p a t h e r f e e t , 
h a d a c c i d e n t a l l y mi s tak . 
p o t t e d p a i n s . 
o f n o t h i n g t o o o o u t t o askj 
f o r a d a n c e . 
**Axe y a u s u r e ? " s h e ilrc 
"Certa in ly , ' ' I s a i d . J v., 
g » o « r y faom t h e co l l i s ion 
A c a t a B y , a n 
f a c e 
p i cked o o t 
t h e , 
I w 
a PB 
t a t e d c h o i c e . F a r o n e t*i 
w a s e l e v e a f e e t t a l L 
(Continuxi, o » P o p e 
-* -—- — 
Eyesenhower New Zaruch Dean; 
Disapproves of Mis Administration 
q K - ^ y w p n l ) ^ r enounced hisJJntentions to run 
T T e - d e c T a r e d t h a t h e ™ n o t t h e - * f » - *» " " m e t h i n - a w f u l " A t t h i s p o i n t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
c a l m a n i p u l a t o r s w e r e " m e s s i n g t h i n g s u p s o m e t h i n g a ^ t u l . ^ t t m s r > o ^ P ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
for re-election and announced his appointment as "dean" oTt&e Zarucfi ScftooT o r 
C i t / c o l S e f b e f t r e a n amazed and shocked psess corps at his weekly press con- , 
ference^yesterday decided against running for re-election because>ofmany fac- j 
Ike declared thatne naa a ^ ° * u « u n t r v w a s running under his administration. ( 
^ ^ ^ ^ ? S ^ 5 . d ^ ^ ^ ^ i r r f ? a n ^ ^ a n 4 that thf congress and certain polity j 
)resentatives \ 
<ews, Daily 
Image, Chicago Tribute and 
press secretary Jim Haggard 
fainted. 
"If t h i n g s k e e p g o i n g th i s w a y " 
Ike cont inued , "I'd e v e n v o t e D e m -
ocrat ic ." At tha t s t a t e m e n t R e p u b -
lican leader Leonard H a w l w a s 
seized with an epi lept ic fit and 
shouted out " H e ' s an impos ter , a 
liar, s top h im, he's crazy ." Mr. 
Hawl w a s r e m o v e d by the s e r g e a n t 
a t - a r m s and t h e Pres ident con-
t inued. 
"I f e e i t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e h a v e ; 
e n o u g h f a i t h in me to s t i ck by 
m e in th i s dec i s ion . I a m confident 
t h e y wi l l rea l i ze I a m do ing the 
r ight t h i n g . " 
A g l e e f u l c o r r e s p o n d e n t f r o m 
t h e St . Louis B o a s t D i s p a t c h a s k e d 
| w h o w o u l d be t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s suc -
j ce s sor to the G O P n o m i n a t i o n . 
j"I*m al l t h r o u g h -with t h i s po l i t i -
cal b icker ing and f o r all I care 
it jetJtSTd be T r i c k y D i c k y V i x o n ; 
he t r i e s so hard ," Ike a n s w e r e d . 
W h o would t h e pres ident v o t e 
f o r in the c o m i n g e l e c t i o n ? "I 
have not reached t h a t dec i s ion y e t . 
H o w e v e r , y o u can be s u r e t h a t 
w h e n I do, I shal l a n n o u n c e i t ." 
Ike's ' pergonal p h y s i c i a n . Dr . 
P a u l Dud F i g h t , dec lared t h a t t h e 
Pres ident could a s s u m e a pos i t i on 
a s D e a n of a C o l l e g e if he fo l -
lowed a care fu l ly restricted" rou-
t ine and did not ea t t h e food 
served in the school ' s c a f e t e r i a . 
Mr. E y e s e n h o w e r is no s t r a n g e r 
in academic c irc les . H e w a s pres i -
dent o f K u l l u m b i a U n i v e r s i t y and 
his bro ther Mi l ty i s pres ident of 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of P e n n c i l v a i n y a . 
H o w e v e r , Ike w a s a b i t d i s -
m a y e d to find o u t t h a t the Zaruch 
Schoo l h a d no c a m p u s a n d n o 
gol f course . H e sa id h e w o u l d n o t 
trave l t o L'ewison S t a d i u m t o prac^ 
tice p u t t i n g . H e declared t h a t h e 





Trigeer a s he a p p e a r s in a scene from his la tes t p i c t u r e " S t r a n g e i 
Love" c o - s t a r r i n g J a n e R u s s e l l and N a s h u a . He a n s w e r e d t o Gina 
Lo lapa looza ' s c h a r g e t h a t t h e y look al ike . 
W h e n queried on w h a t h e thought of Miss Lo lapa looza ' s l a t e s t 
p ic ture , he replied, "I haven' t seen it yet because , I o n l y g o t o s e e 
p ic tures t h a t I have s e e n o n c e before . That w a y I can te l l if I wi l l l ike 
t h e m or not." 
P h o t o at r ight i s Gina ( o b v i o u s l y ) . 
Lollapalooza furious 
At Censored Photos; 
"Look Like Trigeer" 
Hollywood (A&P) — Gina Lolapalooza's angry charge 
that local censors retouched photos of her curves, and made 
lier look "like Trigeer" won her a compliment today from 
the wrangling western star. 
"Miss Lolapalooza is a beautiful woman," said Trigeer, 
gallantly replying to the ac-
Republ ican N a t i o n a l C h a i r m a n Leonard H a w l g i v e s o a t witrj 
'Noooooooooooooooo" upon h e a r i n g of P r e s i d e n t E y e s e n h o w e r v | 
not t o s e e k r e e l e c t i o n a f t e r a l l and ^to b e c o m e , i n s t e a d . Dean 
Col lege's , Z a r u c h S c h o a t "There w a s w i d e r e a c t i — U> Che^Pr' 
dec i s ion , which c a m e a s qu i te a shock a f t e r h i s n a t i o n a l \ U 
a p p e a r a n c e l a s t m o n t h , a t which t i m e he a n n o u n c e d h i s de, 




The news that Ike Eyesenhower -would become 
City College's Zaruch School brought forth much 
from school officials, faculty and students. The fc 
are some of the commentsr 
College President Bugle Gee Gallageroo: I amed 
tress' statement from Rime, 
**a fact which all the retouch-
ing in the world cannot hide." 
And he didn't s e e m a b i t p u t out 
b y compar i son . 
"I h a v e a s t r a n g e f e e l i n g t h a t 
w e r e I to w e a r . one of t h o s e cos -
t u m e s s h e w e a r s . . . I st i l l would 
n o t look l ike e v e n h e r re touched 
p h o t o s . " 
Miss Lo l lapa looza not i f i ed U n i t e d 
D r a w e r s y e s t e r d a y t h a t p i c tures 
r e t o u c h e d t o avofd "too- much 
c l e a v a g e m u s t no t b e r e l e a s e d / * 
H e r c o n t r a c t g i v e s h e r contro l of 
sti l l p i c tures 
quest ion of w h e t h e r 
ent i t l ed t o t a m p e r w i t h t h e a c -
tress ' c u r v e s . But h e s a i d : ( I n H o l -
lywood h o r s e s can t a l k j u s t l ike 
e v e r y o n e e l se . ) 
" A m e r i c a n s are n a t u r a l - b o r n re-
touchers and I h a v e n e v e r been ab le 
to do a n y t h i n g a b o u t the s tup id 
look ing c o w b o y s t h e y put on m e , 
whinny , w h i n n y , w h i n n y . 
T r i g e e r decl ined t o g o i n t o t h e h i s o ld ^friend E a r i e WiHstm ( n o 
re la t ion t o B o a s t c o l u m n i s t ) t o 
turn L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e i n t o a n a -
t ional park. H e did n o t fee l , h o w -
ever, t h a t a n y t h i n g could, be done 
to- open G r a m e r c y Park. " A f t e r 
al l , p r i v a t e b u s i n e s s e s should no t 
be t a k e n o v e r b y t h e g o v e r n m e n t , 
tha t ' s a l m o s t c r e e p i n g s o c i a l i s m , " 
h e sa id . ~ 
(Continued on Page 6)~ 
and h a v e c o m p l e t e f a i t h in t h e 
n e w d e a n and t h e f a c u l t y a n d s t u -
dent s a t the Z a r u c h s c h o o l . And 
I am s u r e t h a t Mr . E y e s e n h o w e r 
w i l l r e m e m b e r t h a t f r o m n o w on 
I a m the' P r e s i d e n t . 
B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
C h a i r m a n J o s e p h C a n i h a v e a a r r o w : 
T h i s i s sp lendid n e w s , i n d e e d . P e r -
h a p s n o w w e c a n g e t s o m e f e d e r a l 
a id . A n d I a m s u r e Mr. E y e s e n -
h o w e r 'will r e m e m b e r t h a t f r o m 
n o w o n , I a m C h a i r m a n o f t h e 
Board,- a n d t h a t ' s h i g h e r t h a n t h e 
p r e s i d e n t . ~ 
Zaruch < S c h o o l . A c t i n g D e a n 
Louie . M a y i : O h w e l l , t h e y told* 
m e it w a s on ly a t e m p o r a r y job . 
A s s i s t a n t to t h e D e a n of S t u -
dent s C l e m e n t E . T a i l s p i n : H o , ho , 
h o , y o u b o y s . I k e t h e n e w d e a n , 
ho , ho , ho and " L a v e n d e r . " -
S t u d e n t Counci l P r e s i d e n t S t e v i e 
M a a n n e t r i s a s u r e t h e Counci l 
.and t h e n e w d e a n wi l l get a l o n g 
we l l . W e p r e s i d e n t s do hi 
t h i n g s in c o m m o n . 
In ter G l o b B o a r d Chaij 
R o s e n t h a l : I don' t w a n t ti| 
R e p u b l i c a n t o g e t a n y id< 
t a k i n g o v e r t h e - B o a r d ; 
s t i l l n u m e r i c a l l y super ior . | 
S l i cker E d i t o r W a l r y S. 
THink o f a l l t h a t wonder^ 
t i fu l m a r v e l o u s c o p y . E M 
h e s n e e z e s i t ' s w o r t h 
p a g e . A l l a g a r o o a n d arf. 
^jAn-Mn.iia.^.-v 
• * • ' ' • • - " - - J - ' * * • ' v - " • ^ . - T ? w i S f i S a a i - O - ' - i - r - " • : • * • • • 




Rose "A. Nbzehlpw 
11 O N : I am' go f f ig*Steady 
ppy blob o f p r o t o p l a s m 
himsel f a p o l i t i c b w . 
• :onth3 a g o , I d i s c o v e r e d 
nnce 
article I, Secret Diets . . . 
Exclusive Photos 
By Earle Wi lson 
a v i c t i m .of t h a t d r e a d -
ed Z a r u c h S c h o o l 
'F'remfrfti miimgvnr 
( m e a n i n g , D o c t o r 
dear , t h a t -he i s 
s i n g l e , , u n a t t a c h -
ed a n d f r e e ' a s a 
bird) . . . a n d I 
h a v e t o c u r e h h n 
. . . I can' t w a i t 
. . . I c a n ' t w a i t . 
B u t D o c t o r 
dear , he k n o w s 
•as th i s d i s e a s e , t o o . I t 
•<*d h im . . . c o m p l i e a -
. se t in . . . l i t t l e a l -
h a v e b e s e t h i s s a w 
ByJ IMSCHNOCK 
S cSSh^SJi^L1SSi^!a^,tr ot f o r m e r President Harry 
to Grim G%? Snfch Bant' t , a d *"»»u"cwl hfer engagement 
a twinge of regret a m ^ J f c i b i e wo'maTfolT **"*"* " " ^ ' i , " " f A R G R E A S E te.ls how he, husband, To„v Martini, wh*. 
The man whose heart Margaret has won-'h tho ki»<i ! n d o r s e s tu*«i°«s. eot caught in- the snowstorm the other night 
of manjnost wom«n_spend a lifetime n S S n l ^ . g J l . k , n d h , s n ' w " f •""— , " ' ~ " " hi n e e s t d inner j a c k e t ( a f t e r a 
rrandoomc, inteffigwu suavg r ^ r Z S f rV I i Pict»™-P°^iZ sesbion, ̂ -̂hesa> si 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S I T ^ ^ S b ^ ^ r d ,had to board a bus Then he 
the world's notables, a marT — s a i a r i e d ^ admired b> I foUnd he had only $50 and $100 of adve^t^rQ .̂s bar.kgrottnd 
V\\ S . N o t h i n g i s n o w o f t h e s e I ous books. A m o n g t h e m a r e 
—^The Lair of N e f a r i o 
m^*.^. *>~4.~ 1-- " S D A - B r e e d i n g Ground 
S K S f ^ ' " . v ™ i l l s r e p o r t e r ; . , ! S a b o t a g e . " and "The Life 
<- j b i l l s — n o smal l c h a n g e for far*»r 
Xvlhlax h a s wr i t t en m a n y f a m - ' T h e driver l aughed a t his cock 
" A D A i a n d bull s tory and , the po l ice things. But he's filthy rich! THV T 
A n d n o t o n l y t h a t , h e h a s J ^ D A - B r e e d i N ~ e f a r i O U S D^in^" \ fin*»-V had t o c o m e and ident i fy 
i  of Sin and . h im. They threw h i m in ja in for 
w o u l d ' T - " 3  * T h e L i f e a n d ! i n d e c e n t e x p o s u r e . W o n d e r w h a t 
to s e e bandied about in pub- < u**. ° f ^ A r d v a r k * ' C r i t i c s , t h o s e n e w dinner j a c k e t s look 
--«• P ! h a v c termed his wr i t ing neurot ic . l ike. 
He had k n o w n since his short - i * * e 
pants d a y s that he w a n t e d to be 
a reporter . 
black book than Margaret 
care 
lie p r i n t 
A s a f o r e i g n correspondent for 
15 o f h i s 83 y e a r s . "Velvy" h a s 
been a t a r g e t for match-makers 
in t h e c a p i t a l c i t i e s of three con- N o t h i n g w a s the only one of 
t i n e n t s — Boro Park , Bensonluirst h i s k i n d i n the fami ly . Hi s f a t h e r j i ' ? i c e a n d * 
and E a s t F U t b u s h 
" N o n e of us thought he would t 
J A C K I E G L E E S O N ' S D I E T 
S E C R E T : " E a t l ike a pig , stuff 
y o u r s e l f . . . then drink p r u n e 
l i t t l e c h o c o l a t e f l a -
. . run l ike hell . . .** w a s then , a s he is now, the rum- 1 v o r e d booze 
oro Park , a r e m o t e j A K l > * i r * « f * » ^ r s u p p o r t e r at tend-
and are d a m m i n g i t uo I e v e r * e t marr ied ," says a fa i r ladv a n d a n ^ e n t c iv i l izat ion of Brook- ! i n ' t h c ^ n 0 * * ' °* W a y w o o d girfe 
> a s c h i z o p h r e n i c m i s o - i w ^ ° w a s a f an of his w h e n ho 
gyg—_* Sn icker - correspondent 1» 
Iyri. W. S. inherited m o s t of his d i n n e r a t the Cafe Zaruch las t 
. . - , . . . - j W o r l d W a r I Gramercv Park. 
L i - i n g f r o m t h e inf luence 1 T_, T ^ ^ J ^ ^ »*W 1 
_.; . . . i n L<ondonr t the gn-is compared 
:as e x e r t e d on m e d u r i n g i uirn „ ; ^ T \x r» , . „ , , , 
. . •, ^. - , . I h i m w i t h Lord B y r o n . "He ooked 
few m o n t h s , I t h i n k t h a t n t „ K~ «,„ A J . J \ .
 w 
•ictim o f t h i s i l l n e s s , too . ^ \ ^ ™ f^f * "" ^ **T 
^ o u g h , b e c a u s e t h i s is ! ° r A ^ : ^
 th?/***. o r t e n s e ? " 
,Q m i « « f « . »»^*v *• !
 A ' t h p u g h no t imposing in ^ize , t e m p e r tantrums ," his m o t h e r re-
te. c u t e ^ f o r b o t h o f u s , ( h e i s a s l i 4 n 2 , 3 M ) w _ s_ . N o t h i n e r m c r n ^ ^ 
; ^ » i e t -ea4m-from-hls u i i i i h ^ : VroWn, j
 n i * l ' t - * * < * » » w w d . - - - K w « r t e f » f r y 
; far and wide a s the Gefilte F i s h "~"~""" **s *~ *"'" *"-
Queen of Boro Park. 
"Instead of cut t ing -Kreplach, 
he liked to s tretch out on the 
floor of the l iv ing room and have 
pract ice i n t e r d i g i t a t i o n  cut s a s l u m p y figure 
ig m e m o e r s . H e a l w a y s threatened 
-whether J to hold his breath , but unfo tun-
he 
e ~*Z?!f~irL. _ e s p e c x a . " ; piayingr p i och le in a d i sordeHy ;' a t e l y n o t h i n g came of it. cont inued 
o s c u l a t e s m e . . . m j 
o w n s And t h e l ike , j 
ero d a n c i n g a n d w e th ink 
his press room or dining wi th 
m i s t r e s s — S h e i l a f rom Boston. 
1 • , , - y, " H"*s p r e m a t u r e l y bald head fur-
o n e is . l o o k a w Xhut. t h e y j ̂ ^ a c o n t r a s t ^ h i s b l o o d s h o t 
w h i s p e r s l i t t l e moof -
: i e s m m y e a r rd 
this cure f o r a n y i l l n e s s ! 
e y e s t h a t m a k e s t h e m 
redder t h a n t h e y are . 
seem e v e n 
*'W. S . is the only A m e r i c a n 
t o h a v e h i m al l t o i n e w s p a p e r m a n I e v e r knew w h o 
runn ing a w a y to o n e • wore l a p e l s on h i s vesta,** sa id 
iserted i s l a n d s i n t h e m i d - | E u r o p e a n fore ign correspondent 
F i f th A v e n u e , I h a v e : E m o r e j Grebneerg . <Big Dea l . ) 
a m e t h o d b y w h i c h -we j Y e t h e h a s no staffing in his 
<o?ve t h e 3 o c t a l i s t ^ C o u n - 4 s h i r t s — ' t h a t ' s jus t f a t . 
T o n y M*rt i tr i 
3/orf^/a, T^L^cdoes-
s w e e p i n g Minneso ta—he' l l m a k e a g r e a t candidate!"** Mrs . 
D * S a p . w h o s e husband is a k n o w n pol i t ica l mobster m a s t e r m i l 
t h e H a r r y Man c a m p a i g n s a i d , " G i m m e a n o t h e r rye a n d s o m e 
la t e flavored booze . I'm on a die t ." I don't s e e what it h a s t o d o w i t h 
the c a m p a i g n tnysetf, b u t TVe got to n i t t h i s column w i t h sOmetlrtHg^r 
F4.-ASH FROM P H O E N I X : T o o t s Sure hasn ' t s o l d his i e s t » u r a n t 
a s reported ( in th i s c o l u m n ) . but he a n d S k i n n y R u t i e K o h e n a r e 
e n j o y i n g the Bl i tz B a t h s , t o g e t h e r . . . E d S o l o m o n , accord ing to-
P i n k y Zittsf l iesch, is j u s t proof of w h a t h a p p e n s to an old s a l a m i 
s a l e s m a n . ( T h i s S o l o m o n used to se l l s a l a m i on t h e ( r r a n d C o n c o u r s e , ' 
n o w he's on S e v e n t h A v e n u e and T h i r t y - E i g h t s treet . » . . . P o m e : In 
the S p r i n g it's hot and s t i cky , tha t ' s no t i m e to . . . 
G U E S S W I V E S A R E A L L a l i k e : t h e y ' r e a l w a y s w o m e n u s u a l l y . 
T h e D u c h e s s o f W i n d s o r e w a s heard s a y i n g t o the D u k e , a s thejT" 
w e r e l e a v i n g the E l . "Wel l , d u k e y - w o o k e y , h a v e you jrot a n y m o n e y 
le f t or did it all g o to support t h o s e s p u n g y r e l a t i v e s of yours?"* 
-••^•zaB*--
" ^ 
his mother . 
But y o u n g N o t h i n g w a s no s i s s y , 
he w a s just a weak l ing . 
A s for schoo l ing: th is i s w h a t 
hi* old teacher Miss Anna F 
F r u m p l m y e r said. "Darn l i t t le brat 
never eame to school, and w h e n 
he did show it was onry to m a k e T h e D u k e : *Oh s h u t up . f a t t y - w a t t y and h a v e some p r o n e j u i c e : »t*« 
book. q u i t e the rage jrou know.** 
Cove"rnmg o o a y o v e r 
i> ch ie f cook a n d w h i p 
"As h e s p e a k s . caTrriTy srhokmg 
a c i g a r but t , he conveys t h e i m -
p r e s s i o n o f a m a n with ne i ther 
"I remember, too ." said the 
: s e v e n t h grade t e a c h e r - P T A leader 
', P e r v e r t . ~ that W. S . 
; l i k e d t h * girl*." 
coyly when she said that . 
"W. S. w a s a l w a y s very" inte l - ' 
n V^ ^ ; . . A i „ ~L • * * i d i g n i t y , urban i ty , nor complete c o n - i
 I e c t u a l . a l w a y s , " sa id the f o r m e r , 
iU t 0 d l S S O l V C C O n S , S t S ° f trol o f himsel f . T h i s is so because \ be l le o"f Boro Park. S idney L e v e n - | 
he is p e r p e t u a l l y drunk. j tberre . "He w a s a l w a y s v e r y m e - 1 
F r o m t h e ear ly 8 0 s until he r e - I t i cu lous in appearance and m a n - : 
turned t o N e w Y o r k to t a k e h i s j n € r s - M d h e w » s a l w a y s v e r y ; 
p r e s e n t p o s t — a s s i s t a n t to t h e a s - I handsome ," she said f rom h e r ; 
1 ! padded room. ! 
1^ his c o n s t i t u e n t s to- t h e 
• eir major c o m m i t t e e , t h e 
Board . . . t h e n o n c e 
this l o w e b b , t h e y wi l l 
into l imbo . . . suui w e 
1 w a y . 
[t imes, a f t e r a t i r i n g d a y 
my poUt lcow c o m e s o v e r 
ne. T h e s e v i s i t s a r e d i s -
because I t h i n k t h a t h e 
«s to t h e d e e p e s t m y s -
ite. H e i g n o r e s m e c o m -
ast n ight , f o r e x a m p l e , 
Mofoundly d i s c u s s e d . . . 
hours . . . . " T h e D e X l e i n 
1 of t h e Rornqx* E m p i r e 
- . . w i t h m y dog^ A r f y . 
' a be fudd led d a n c i n g 1 
special ly w^hen i t c o m e s 
nng w i t h my Silly M a n n 
** PI! j u s t Ifit h i m &ver 
with h i s y a r h o o g a v e l 
all . 
-R: W e a l l "have p r o b -
• ^ •• - ' - * ' . • : • ' - i r 
s i g n o f m a t u r i n g t h a t 
b e c o m e a w a r e o f t h e 
11 p l icat ions o f t h i s l o v e -
5ut e v e n w i t h this, r e a l i z -
f t i n g w i t h i t w o u l d b e 
ou. So y o u w a j i t to -Hold 
|me of i t s p l e a s u r e b y 
ig the a c t Jbo y o u r d o g , 
«ne:ing p l a c e s , y o u c a n 
by o b s e r v i n g , a s s h e 
low. 
don't y o u h i t h i m o v e r 
w i t h iiisr y a r h o o - g a v e l 
a l l ? 
A ", ••*"-• ' . ' ' e - . ^ > > T i "*r ' i 
s o c i a t e n i g h t -canasta editor 
But Sid remembers that he had • 
a kind of purpose fu lnes s that j 
m a d e h i s g ir l fr iends know they i 
w e r e fighting a los ing bat t l e — ] 
j t h a t made them know t h a t 1 
I N o t h i n g had many p laces to g o • 
B U X O M B E T T Y C O E D P O I N T S 
O l ; T r t h a t she ' s a w i t c h i n g a l l e - -
g i a n c e to a d i f ferent c o l u m n i s t b e -
c a u s e w e never s h o w her p h o t o 
even t h o u g h she surpplies us w i t h 
so much copy . T r u t h i s , w e j u s t 
never had enough r o o m to show; 
all of Bujcora B e t t y . But h e r e 
she is in t w o d i m e n s i o n s with^ h e r 
best v i e w forward. 
Tiif plfitng raj>l' tr<i.-< token 
iff>He Mis.< Coed was o>i a fishing 
erpedition with Jn^quex PhrMfue* 
famous Ereririi foourgeous. C0 
rt'fst />a>- ami, eli Jrz canes? 
• m « » w w y » 
N o t h i n g c o v e r e d h i s share of h i s -
toric n e w s s tor ie s — stories like* 
t h e d e a t h of Dick Cutler, and the j 
coronat ion of Queen for a D a y 
( t i m e a n d a h a l f ) , and major 
S p a n i s h A m e r i c a n War bat t l e s . 
"And w h e r e v e r a n ass ignment | and t h i n g s to do before he would • X H c M f t i n i g t l t ' E a r l . . . 
took N o t h i n g — t o war-front bars -^be ready . S O M E D E M O C R A T S now s a y . "What t h e @$»s«*i , :n» i s g a m * 
or d i p l o m a t i c « i n tables—he n e v e r : A n d now. a t 8 3 , -bakling, fat , but \ «•» i » Minneso ta ." . . . Zaa ZM»-H- h*- e n v i o u s w h e n sh-e^ a r r i v e s n e x t , 
l o s t h i s c o m p o s u r e , h i s s ight of a flj^y r i c n w S. N o t h i n g is ready , I
 w e e k * « • * « " M«gda*» e n g a g e m e n t s p a r k l e r i s 4756 c a r r o t s . 
' ' m e a n s that s i s t e r E v a wi l l te l l cous in S o p h i e that -Aunt drink, o r h i s s e n s e o f hnmor—-he 
w a s a l w a y s s t e w e d , " cables f e a t u r e 
wr i t er , F r o z e n F r e e d o m . 
w i l l i n g . 
too bad. 
wel l 2 out of 3 isn't 
; Nothing- today 
Margaret's Prince Charming 
Nothine 
"Velxfy' at two 
V.r -*V 
i s no t p l a y i n g cr icket w i t h Bro ther -
in - law Winthrop w h i c h m i g h t be 
trouble with * cap i ta l Q, g e t w h a t 
w e m e a n . . . I t i s r u m o r e d , in 
c i r c l e s w h o k n o w , t h a t A Q Z a n d 
R E G a r e a t it a g a i n . . . w h a t 
wi l l O S I s a y . . . n o t t o m e n t i o n 
T S . . . w e hear r u m o r s t h a t t h e 
I L T S C M club i s t r y i n g t o m a k e 
a d e s p e r a t e comeback . C o m e off it 
f e l l o w s . . . i t ' s al l o v e r for y o u 
. . . I s it true that L a s s i wil l co -
s tar wi th Gina in '"Strange 
L o v e ? ? ? ? ? " H m m m m m m . . . I 
n o m i n a t e lovely >Abigale Z i t t s -
fliech for the . t i t le a s **The Girl 
W e ' d M o s t Like lo^See i n t h e B r o n x Zoo" s o 
f o r r u n n i n g her p^oto . 
TODAYS BEST LAUGH: Ha, Ha, H^c, l{n, Hmv, Hee, H_ee± ~ 
Haw, Ho, Ho', yiee. Haw, Hau\ Her. 
T O D A Y ' S B R A V O S : B r a v o , bravo , b r a v o , bravo a n d h e r e h e r e . 
W I T H N E W T O O T H P A S T E S — a d v e r t i s i n g flouride. a n t i - e n z y m e , 
a m m o n i a t i o n , etc . , wi l l D e a n C l e m e n t T a i l s p i n become r a d i o a c t i v e ? ? ? 
T h a t ' s Coal b r o t h e r 
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Love 
Man to Man 
By Oil Burner 
! 
SI 
The nranifestatlSS^ST desire among the Wale pupulaw m our 
soc ie ty finds itself not only in bisexual relationships, but also in the 
JteJ>ig Pen 
By Pig Pen 
NINTH FLOOR GARBAGE 
QUESTION: What do you think 
solicitous f e e l i n g of one "man'for another. We must use circumspection o f " ike" becoming dean? 
so that the guilt of thought which undermines the necessity of homo-
sexual longings^does~HoT bring disrepute to the minds ^f -4h» human 
man-
Regardless of public belief, man to man love is not only a desirable 
and prevelant trait in human relations, but should be condoned a s a 
proper practice4 as the prevalence in practice hears out. 
We seem to feel that the indulgence in a- single-sexed love is a 
.thins that should be scorned and stoned from our city gates . We feel 
that those men who do not conform to the modern theories of psy-
c h o l o g y are sick of mind and should only be dealt with in the confines 
of a healing institution. Buch such is not the case nor should it ever be. 
Homosexual i ty is here to s tay because every male -is guilty of its 
patterns. Every male with sexual and emotional desires"" is to some 
extent a earrier of those tendencies which he mocks. 
We need not make reference to Freudian philosophies nor visit 
the mental wards of state hospitals to seek the truth of this matter. 
To roam the confines of the Zaruch School or even the^ydewalks of Our 
city, we can make ample observations to bear out the revelations of my 
hypotheses. 
Take for example the condoned practice of one human male t o 
issue a warm handshake to another of the same species. To be blinded 
by the simplicity of such a gesture is to throw away the knowledge that 
i s instiTfed in us from the beginnings of our waking hours. To the 
person who is not gifted with the imagination to see through the 
that lies behind the grasping of hands, 
PLACE: Oh, here, there, every-
where. 
SUMMERSET FIREFLUG, joke 
teller, Queens—I wanna tell you 
g~u y s somethings 
Somebody told me 
this here story. 
Seems there wa? 
this fellow named 
Schultz . . . (look, 
you can go so far 
and then no more, 
even if it is ai 
April Fool's Day edition.) 
BARBARA FROZEN, roily, pol-
ly, finacee, Bronx 
— W h y don't you 
just stop this busi-
ness and go home 
and put on some 
decent c lothesand 
shave. Honest ly , 
sometimes y o u 
/ 
meaning that ties oenmo. in  gi»»jj*«K w »»»».̂ »̂, he .would never 
believe under the most adverse circumstances that he is posteritorizing 
the cause of homosexuality. He would look upon this as a furtherance JAMES DASH, cynical colum-
^of friendliness and good will among men. But let's look at this practice nist. 911B—Big deal, you want me 
through a critical perspective. *to .get excited'' 
One man approaches another. They know each other. One flashes over every two- : 
« sinile and the other replies similarly. Immediately their right arms b i t 'appointment-. 
shoot, up to a right-angled position and their hands meet in a close and they make at this ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ 
t ight embrace. The hands linger together for a number of seconds, school? A t this ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * " ** 
They slowly drift apart. One man places his arm upon the other man's moment I happen 
shduider and pats it affectionately. They say their farewells and once to be delving into 
• g a i n meet hands. t h e fascinating 
Unknowingly, they went through a cycle of a sexual experience, topic Rare Dis -
Their warped sense of understanding would never have them believe eases as they effect fseTse r'lys 
that their actions were directly parallel to a man-woman experience. 
Why do men indulge in sports which feature bodily contact? 
Take wrestling for example. The entire contest finds one man wrapped 
-up in the arms and legs of the other- They also combat each other 
with Jess clothes on than the most unnaive burlesque artist. And yet. 
in Kyesocidkducudmdem, Georgia. 
USRXC. 
how much different are the movements of wrestlers to the movements 
o f & man-women experience? . . . ...... 1 
And then, knowing this, we go to Greenwich Village to seek out 
for personal amusement a freak or groups of freaks who are said to 
be homosexuals. 
Go into any lavatory and you'll find sayings and jokes written on 
the trails. Who writes these gems and who are they written for? A 
wom*n in our society is not allowed to frequent a male washroom. 
Therefore, it is only the male who derives the satisfaction and the 
thrill of writing and reading the bathroom sayings. It is he who is 
saturated with the frustration of pent up desires. And although every 
unconscious symptom points to homosexuality, it is -masculine policy to 
discredit its existence. It is common to laugh at that which is not 
understood- and which is incomprehensible. 
To keep from revealing himself, the man of our world imposters 
faim&elf as one who must woo a woman to remain within the doctrine 
of normalcy. He even goes to the extreme of going out of his way in 
his misguided quest for a-girl . He sets up . rules, writes songs , even 
g o e s as far a s the execution of a marriage between him and a woman 
t o prove his sincerity. And if the girl refuses him. he finds his con-
solation and his peace in the friendship of a fellow man. And when 
h i s fellow man brings him out of frustration and longing, he again 
inserts himself into a cycle of finding a woman. 
W e . must break out of our conformity and seek that which is 
rightful ly ours. We must not throw away our feelings for one -another, 
not blind ourselves by what is merely thought to be right. To do right 
i s to find true happiness and no matter what arguments are given for , 
the older side, homosexuality -will live on consciously or unconsciously. 
The taboos that disenhance our existence must be dealth with objec-' 
t ive ly and with due respect t o wgmankind which "must ult imately live 
in a world by itself. Let's ge t together, man to man, and love each 
other, -man to man. It is our only course of happiness. 
BOBO LAVENDER, assistant 
to the lounge director, 9th floor— 
Oh, gee-wilekei-s. 
d a n d y , peachy, 
jumping gee hoTT-
fats , I think that's 
p great. It'll be so 
wonderful to have 
Ike as dean. We 
js-V-^gj Boosties will sup-
3 | / ^ *port him in every-
thing he does, that is if it's not 
un-American. 
DICKENS R. KOR.NEE. slick 
poet, Brooklyn—Ike becomes dean ? 
Like a pod in the 
>ean? B e c a u s e 
my girlfriend i s 
mean ? And in 
jiany is seen ? All 
the hippos are 
lean ? S h a l l I 
think clean? or 
w r i t e obscene ? 
. . . go home Yank. 
SOCIAL N O T E S : _The7marrTageT6T Ponaldine Jaiobsen to II 
will be attended by all members of the ninth floor social set . 
I met Donaldine and her fancie a few weeks" ago on 23rd 
when they were attempting to raise money for the wedding. Bo> J 
was slushing around In^the sewer s inging dirty songa while a 
collected donations from faculty members. 
POLITICS: Bill Teabags and Salt Bleusteam are seraphu 
Doc. Dan Barker's Mockee Convention. 'Ol Teabags wants to mi 
Ida Cochareacher for president . . . hot Sa l f? waiiln to fl«*vr Ui«-
with a piece like Howdoyou Rub-in-steam. 
>- FOOD DEPT.: The Cafeteria Lady (no one knows her 
reports that she is refurbishing the pantry with some leftovers 
up in a near-by bargain basement. We now have blackberry jn~\ 
cocoa that is fifty years old and some imported white fish from J 
pooh country (Brighton B e a c h ) . . S o m e choke. __. 
WINE NOTE: The bookstore's bar supervised by Ye Okie V 
Blood Klot has run out of i ts supply of Type O. . Thirsty studer: 
be treated with Grebneerg's Belch. 
MATZOH N O T E : Rightangles SheWonbug and his anoi ;j 
friend "The Great Amender" informed the Registrar Agg ie Mu 
again that they will be leaving the Zaruch School t o bake mat. 
next Passover. 
TRAVEL N O T E : Klippity Kloppity Gantzamacha's N e w 
lesulutlon w&» that he would v&ny All s t u d e n t s . t o claeg,jMnLXi' 
semester. He decided to improve his service when he wa thrt 
with competition ^from the Letter Writr's Travel League, hea-i 
Hellin Schuelgirl, Fil lus Slotsingorie. All. Goldbugs and Choi-
stack. 
PET 
commentators in this- year" 
amazed to hear from Ammonia Brownstain, Public Relations Dir 
that Barn Ette has received the nomination for supporting 
Rumor has it that Ette cavorted to School one day wrapped 
mother's girdle. 
NO N O T E : *&<><-$#"—??? 
HOT S T U F F : The whole class of '56 will be burned in Jur^| 
the numerals dance around them, g igg led Gregarious Rosie, sexy 
The Class of '57's mystery bus, driven by sexy Prexy Oscar 
will start an 23rd Street and Lex, proceed to 23rd and 3rd, then 
and 3rd. then up 24th to Lex and whee . . . home again. 
Sexy Prexy Airoie Marshmelio asks the question, '•Who 
iucky '58er to be goosed by the needle in the hays tack?" 
TREASURY DEPT. : Dr. Teepee Li. Central Treasurer 
calling a man **a woman or whatever, t h e ease may be>." H4» 
The Daily Shriker the: other" day Was "just what we wanted him 
stated Shirker Treasurer Pan Dross. 
Illliiitli^Mjaiilllii.ui.,!,;,;^:-;.,,,,:! ::i....hiuiiiii;.M::iLi .^iii-imilii .i^siiiiiiliibMiiiiuKiii.iM«HMii>u:i:u»iii l i* ' l i i j i i : lnliitiliiiiiili}iiili,n1i.iilirt(iiiLlli:itif:«tW 
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. Student Council Meetings are Bearable . . . Bonnie Navel (Harcourt, 
Tennis Court & Zittsfleisch $.69). 
"Main- motions which are not in the spirit of the constitutional 
amendments are subjected to, with exceptions pertaining to: refer-
endums, loyalty oaths, appeals, potato chips, and pizza sauce, quorum 
counts of not less than two absences and not more than three and 
two-seventeenths absences unless elected by class councils and are 
devisable by the 1940 population of Terre Haute, Indiana and the 
remaining number of shopping days left to Saint Swithen's D a y 
(unless stipulated by Roberts or^contrary to Bylaw 1, section 6, para-
graph 3, line 8, phrase 45453). A n y w a y it's something like that." 
THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
They're trying hard to make m e 
very happy— 
They're g iv ing me all sorts of 
nice" g i f t s 
EveryoneT says" nice things t o me 
each and every day 
But I don't care, I hate their 
guts , each and every one. 
i 
A W A R D S : Fready Kooper and Rocky Rosesmblooaa i 
***** I  t l i c tft»rTg P» tiling Fdwards Theater awards 
SINK OR SWIM: Rowboat Chairman "Santa Baby" DavJ 
baking oversized bagels to use as life preservers. 
MOVIES: "Death of a Freshman" co-starring Blanket ; 
and Doorscreen Speegull received complimentary compliment-
local movie editors. • - . 
"It's the most blankety blank movie I've ever seen,** mu: 
Fallen Archie Wmstun as he left the theatre. T couldn't think oj 
appropriate compliments," he confided to me. 
*• LOST A N D F O U N D : Dashie Mann and Congirl Hicks 
me that the Lost" and Found business i s booming again. Dean 
Left lost her secretary, Mrs. Monday and found her in the L<: 
Found closet recovering from fcer lost weekend. (Arf, ever? 
getting lost.) ' . 
NO NOTES A R E GOOD N O T E S : I'm told that th i s 
motto of students a t the Zaruch School when they cram for fina 
TWINS? H y Hamberger and liis little brother Sjr wil l 
paigning in this semester's elections on a twin-ticket. Election-
mittee Charwoman Barbara Dot is wary of this double troub 
is restricting them so that instead of bringing their prospect n 
porters with hambergers (trade name) and malteds, they c; 
supply their supporters wi th hambergers. 
KELLOG-BRAND P A C T : Hungry for "power, SkiniM 
Brand is signing pacts with important executives of the cerea l 
Returning from Oshkosh, Wisconsin, he stated, "I just signed 
with Kellog of Kornyflakes. W e are going to disenfranchise all 
bers of the Kellog family from their sea t s on Intra-Fat CounciL 
an amendment for you. 
A.P.U.: I don't particularly l ike j j o s s i p , but A.P.U. is an? 
congratulate the fo l lowing people: H i Smith, h is Chicken, anc 
"Toothbrush" Blockhead for their odd feats at the clubhouse last 
day night . . . Congatulations from A.P.U. to you, Hi Smith and 
and Larry "Toothbrush" Blockhead. 
A R I A S : Annie Barkus the famed Zaruch School opera st 
be retiring from active stardom to coach the newest s ing ing tri 
Rock 'n Roll Kids." These new comets on the Zaruch School &cj 
Gary Crum, Harvie Wittiebittie and Roily-Polly Dugle&s. 
T.V. N O T E S : Color television has come into its own a t the I 
School s tates Co-Chairmen of-^Color Television Committee 
Licken and R. Knee Too-Too. Zaruehians will be able t o watch 
of July fest ivit ies in Christmas colors and Christmas celebra: 
red, white and blue. This i s quite an- improvement over the-pres* 
.tern in which .zealous Zaruehians slush-in figures with finger pan 
.T .1 l»Î W«.M, III 
>.' 
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NEW YOBK. W-EDNESBAY. APRTT .A tore 
Part-Time Dean? 
The announcement that President Eyesenhower has de-
to accept the position of dean of the Zaruch School i 
< us with mixed emotions. While it is certainly not in the 1 
- interests of the Zaruch School to have a part-time 
it may very well rid the country of a part-time presi-
And, with all due-respects to minority rights, better 
Hie 2500 Zaruehians should have him than the rest of 
Hut then again, with the advent of the new dean, perhaps 
it-emphasis of sports at the Colleg-e will take an upward 
heduIeoTTonBecome a major sport at the College. Last 
the Grim Gray Times erroneously reported that chess 
M become superme, but what do they know anyway. 
The job as dean will not be an easy one for the president. 
•ill be faced by the problem of the bagel vendor in front 
:he >̂>™«J ,qf4«T>y rmtrrwn&r» imgolg (unsaltedV t̂o- JfiUeT 
nbers. The officers of that organization have asked for-
r.ission to purchase kosher salty bagels in order to 
!i the chance of war among the members. 
Kyesenhower will have to decide whether to contribute 
:>agel rape in that area or, to give rise to the possibility 
:;t and out warfare. 
Bat, at any rate, Zaruehians are stuck with him—thank 
<>r the rest of the world. 
Gallagroo for Prexy 
Xow that Eyesenhower has withdrawn, from the presi-. 
t:al race,^j^^her problem becomes apparent---who ^wilr-
e standard bearer of the Grand Old Party ? Rumor has 
•it a quid pro quo arrangement may -be reached whereby 
College President Bugle G. Gallagaroo will run for pres-
<>f these United States. 
DAILY S H I R K . 
J ER says here w« 
arc Tvhether those f!!thy' ^Pp^ttalfat 
trea<i:ry me"n Tike Tt~ or not. But' 
you"<i better pay your taxes , com-
rade readers. 
LIKES IKE. BUT . 
If Gal lagarOO W i n s f o r p r e s i d e n t h e wi l l h a v e t o d e a l I*rn a Democrat, but I like Ike. reason for leter writing. 
the question of whether to require full membership if he would amend the Const i tu-
lire out bo-peep arithmetic is no WALTER LIP (HT) IT is 
sary in investigating: the due .pro* 
My classes are orderly, although pensitics of trovernmental i n s t i t u - _ 
a little, merge the two houses ^ofm* students may start "spark- tions to reorganize the incoglflfccf" 
T4 
1 discourage this by changing truth that of all the many and 
a n v JLt^^lT^UgenCleSJ ? U t - G a l l a g a r O O Will n o t tion  ntu .  t  t  s s 
f a i t h i ^ h ^ ^ J 2 ^ n*Slrd t 0 thlS- H C H a S " C O m - ° f Congress, make onlv one politi- . _ . . „ . _ 
s o l u t i o n f o r f h ' ^ T 8 ^ a g e n c y C h a i r m e n t t o f i g u r e cal party, have a Prime Minister their seats for the term. I also widely sperate pathways H&Tg&rZ 
t n e m s e l v e s . instead of a brinkman, he could dUcourajre discussion of e V e r y - >
e r n m e n t might have takan i t 
^allagaroo will also have to deal with the strained rela- b e reIieve<i of ail his worries, 
between Socialist Council and the Inter-Glub Board- ° t h e r places, »uch as the Zaruch 
i> that some people on SC want to disenfranchise the S*^001- have Presidents like this. 
K-nairman. We agree—the IGB chairman represents the T h e Resident would be - -a non-
point made in connection with the 
lesson by saying, "Be quiet, now." 
I am against Socialist Council's 
Faculty Evaluation Committee be-
Gina's Disappearing Curves / F R I E N D S H I P 
Congratulation, Boast, on your 
t is with a great deal of apprehension that-we note the fine s e r i e s ^ depicting life in the 
'Hints of screen actress Gina Lolapalooza. She is an- so-called -friendship" clubs. It is 
**u_ because photographs ©f her most CUr\'aciOUS f i g u r e about t ime t ha t someone has" the 
being censored- by her studio. 
>r the umpteenth time let us say: We abhore censorship 
torm, manner, guise, or any old wav. It starts on a 
>cale, with photos of Gina and then it starts growing 
rowing and growing and growing unitl it is a fatal 
to be noted by sage political ob -
server, like me, that to make Mr. 
Eyesenhower dean of a college, a t 
this s tage of the political fest iv i -
ties is pretty darn stupid . . . 
people's interests. only trying to get rid of some of D K E W PEARSON (IMAGE) "I 
B O N N I E N A V E L the good, old teachers in 'this predict that Ike will not last a s 
* * * school. I am 1 0 ^ f for tenure a m i i ! a n . f the Zaruch school b e c a ^ _ 
am looking forward to seeing y o u * * * will not fit into the ultra-ultr* 
— n t t h a t has dominated the cam- ' 
i n t e r e s t s Of a ~ m o n o p o l > ; a n d " d o " ^ partisan _ symbol uniting all the cause these deluded students are 
oh boy do we hate them kind of things. 
s p u 
r. 
•J e remember only too well when a few-months ago 
A J ^ V ^ d conducted his opprobrious probe o: 
courage to print the true facts 
about these crooks. Congratula-
tions are in •oorder for your re-
porter, Robert G. Spitzback. Fern 
Mahjong. Congratulations. 
CLEMENT TAILSPIN 
• * * 
, . Sen-
Of t h e ROWBOAT ANSWERS 
all Uptown next tarm. ' ,, . * • > - • -
4 pus for all these years. I also pre-
R O W B O A T F I L T I N d i c t t h a t -Blue Boy" in the fifth is 
* * * tomorrow's best bet a t Santa 
A BAD SITUATION A " i t a " ' , J O ? ? f CROSBY (HTV 
4 "Last night's Mickey Mouse Club** 
I never write letters to the w a s a b o u t t h e i r rnost hackneyed 
editor, but my blood is really offering of the year. However, in 
boiling. I'm just about fed up. all fairness to Walt "Oscar" Dis-
I'm really angry and disgusted n e y J m u s t s a v t h a t t h e » o u s e in 
,-^.t, +-.^ „j. , J __ -«. ..• the Mousecartoon was particularly 
with the w*hole darn situation _ .̂ T , ._ - - . . . effective. I t made my wife scream.. 
and if something isn t done about a n d r m n<yt e v e n rnarried, 
it sooner or later I swear I'll just * * * 
»usr. MONTGOMERY C O N S T I T U — 
- j. a i u w c t avuie crarits ana cieax _ _ -
e do BO€ waiii another Yeastland, Or a n y b o d y e l s e f o r up some ex t r ao rd ina ry popu la r Y o u r newspape r has a l w a y s t n e D u s e s * ^TP "with the C o n s t i t u -
Tiatter . W e d o n ' t w a n t a n y b o d y C e n s o r i n g a n y p h o t o s , delusions" that exist in your minds championed the c a u s e s of we t k k n * Confederates, that » > . •_ 
*.. . . We w a n t t 6 s e e a s m u c h a s G i n a a s t h e n e x t g"Uy. as a result of several letters writ- p o o r unfortunate boobs, and I * * * ' 
^ ; ten about me. think it's about t ime you helped P , G * S POINT GAZETTEr Ain't i t 
First of all, I should like to us again. Help alleviate this a d a r n s h a m e that the price f e r 
state that my tests are extremely blight upon our otherwise fine and h o g ' s l i v e r s h a s a «oa* UP t o .45c. 
fair. I mark on a curve and just wonderful land, huhL P e r P 0 1 1 "^ It'U, most^ iilcely, a 
because some students cannot fig- A . Q Z . s h i ? t d o w n t h e l i v e r P»cklin^^rorka 
over thar at Stulkin^ ^u ich , Jjr. 
News Kate 
t- « Y t h ^ 4 ^ d t L f S * * 0 / S i m p l e J . Btml&rkey arrived here tod«y wi th hi* w i f e »o ^ t S d T ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ * **^^f** B e W * r ^ UMr A C I t » w d • ? threV people {Letters rmist be signed", Na'mes withheld on request.- frm reckon! 
•k 
_ ii<Vnfcir^Tf.'-
. ~«»'ah. I » I I H I I M n-Sifu*" * TV' 
I S 
-A. I ssm 
rjkjm ,T, m.^*B*3ss*c=?&i**mm*m!meKfBP(m&^Bmmm ^mBmmm^prew mm^mmm r « J L - W . U U U . , . i • 
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In N e w Y o r k a w o m a n h a s t o be 
s o c a r e f u l . " t 
That , w a s t h e finest c o m p l i m e n t 
I e v e r heard -paid to N e w Y o r k 
m e n . 
T o n y a w a s k n o c k i n g off o n e j 
bot t le a f t e r another .and e v e n t u a l - ! 
ly b e g a n t o be incoherent . I., l e f t j 
her g e n t l y rock ing the bar tender 
in h e r a r m s . 
So icaltz luc around again-, 
Willy . . . 
L .{__. T^ast m g h t ? o n m y rad io , s h o w 
w a s proud to p r e s e n t t o m y l is ter 
er ' s , an e x c l u s i v e i n t e r v i e w wi; 
A b n e r Q. Z i t t s f l e i s h — t h e m a n wl 
rr.r>g the Ci ty ' s ch i cken flickir^ 
B o a s t repor ter s t a r t s to " m a k e o u t " w i t h "28** c lub d e v o t e e ( O u r 
m e n " d o a n y t h i n g for a s t o r y . H e t e l l s the s t o r y in th i s s e r i e s . ) 
She w a s a widow. She said her : T o n y a carr ied more m e a t t h a n 
husband had been a m o v i e ac tor , • B o h a c k s . 
b a t died a f t e r h i s one hit . T h e j 
pic ture had-'-co-starred h im with.} " .' ' • • . . , — • _ _ 
Love is No t 
M a n y Splertdored 
W h i l e wait ing: for my t o p c o a t a t 
t h e c l o a k r o o m c o u n t e r , I s a w a 
f r a g m e n t of a cardboard h e a r t . I 
p icked it up . . . Only 2 3 m o r e 
t o g o . 
Dr. S. Os t r eo f sky 
Lectures on Sex Perversion 
F a y — W r a y , — R o b e r t — A r m s t r o n g , 
a n d -Bruce . Cabot and it had re- j 
cen t iy b e e n s h o w n on T V s "Mil- j 
l ion Dol lar Movie ." j 
Tonya R e t u r n s 
E o r T h i r d T i m e 
**I*ve c o m e t o this place t h r e e 
t i m e s be fore , frankly h o p i n g I 
wwrM m e e t s o m e men w h o a r e 
nice,'- said" T o n y a , "but it hasn ' t 
t t m t e d - o u t wel l . S o m e of the m e n 
w a l k pas t and look at you a s if 
y o u w e r e m e r c h a n d i s e in a m e a t 
marke t ." 
Prob lem to Meet 
E n a b l e Men 
It w a s e a s y danc ing w i t h her . 
W h e n s h e took me in her a r m s m y 1 
f ee t didn't t o u c h t h e g r o u n d . I t 
w a s l i tera l ly d a n c i n g on air . 
T h e mus ic s topped a n d e v e r y -
body headed t o hear a l ec ture on 
" T h e P s y c h o l o g y of M a r r i a g e " b y 
H e r r P r o f e s s o r Mort imer F i n e -
b u r g h . T o n y a s u g g e s t e d w e g o t o 
t h e bar . 
T o n y a drank hers s t r a i g h t — 
f r o m t h e bot t l e . W e b e g a n to talk . 
"It ' s a terr ib le problem f o r a 
w o m a n l ike m e to m e e t s o m e o n e . 
New 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 2 ) 
W a s h i n g t o n w a s c a u g h t unpre-
pared f o r t h e u n e x p e c t e d an-
n o u n c e m e n t . L o n g - t i m e pol i t i ca l 
r v e r s *wnen to ld o f The n e w s 
reac ted v i o l e n t l y . S e c r e t a r y of 
j S t a t e J o h n F a s t e r D u l l cou ld not 
! be r e a c h e d b e c a u s e h e w a s plan-
i n i a g a v a c a t i o n to t h e Gobi deser t , 
t o g e t a w a y f r o m i t a l l . 
R e p u b l i c a n l eader H a w l sa id , 
" Y o u m u s t be k idding . I t sounds 
l ike a n Apr i l Fool ' s D a y s tory 
f r o m the D e m o c r a t i c D i g e s t . " 
D e m o c r a t i c H o p e f u l s for the 
P r e s i d e n c y , A d l a y S t e p h e n s o n and 
E s t e s K e g e l f a u v e r w e r e jub i lant 
o v e r t h e news.- S t e p h e n s o n , a t his 
h e a d q u a r t e r s in Gook Ci ty . Mon-
i -* 
O v e r t w e n t y - e i g h t e r : . ! t a n a sa id , "Hooray , am't ( I m e a n 
Is Lotie Just Arotind the Corner? I i sn ' t ) t h a t g r e a t . " 
New Weightltfti ng Cluk Formed 
City C o l l e g e Pres -
ident B u g l e G e e Gal-
l ageroo . baske tba l l 
. coach N a t Whole^ 
m a n and C l e m e n t 
Ta i l sp in of t h e Za-
ruch School ( i n the 
unusua l o r d e r ) a r e 
s e e n flexing their 
m u s c l e s a w a i t i n g 
t h e o p e n i n g o f the 
gol f ing s e a s o n . It is 
rumored that t h e s e 
m e n w i l l aid the 
n e w coach and the 
n e w t e a m . 
- T h e t h r e e m e n 
posed happi ly for 
the p ic ture which 
t h e y f e e l reflects 
the i r a c t u a l phy-
s iques . " U s u a l l y , " 
Ga l lageroo s ta ted , 
"we a r e p ic tured a s 
e i ther too s k i n n y or 
t o o f a t . O n e g e t s 
t h e w r o n g i m p res - , 
s i on w h e n o n e s e e s 
o n e a l w a y s in one 
sui t of c l o t h e s . It 
is. about t i m e that 
s o m e o n e t o o k o n e ' s 
p icture s h o w i n g o n e 
a s one a c t u a l l y 
looks . T h a n k y o u . 
B o a s t . ( R e g a r d s t» 
m y buddy* L e o n a r d 
. -Crockett3 
i s erv i ce . T h e b ig prob lem in t'r 
ch icken f l i ck ing industry , to quo-
A b n e r , is t h e a d v e n t of autom:. 
: t i o n , t h a t i s . a ch icken flicki: , 
' m a c h i n e . 
A l r e a d y . 4 ,948 l i t t l e o ld ladie N 
[ probably s o m e b o d y ' s grandmother:. 
: a r e out of w o r k and a r e d e s t i t u t e 
t r o a m i n g t h e t h o r o u g h f a r e s o f th« 
n a t i o n — P i t k i n A v e n u e , 14th Av 
; n u e . the Concourse , 2nd A v e n u ^ 
^ M a i n S t r e e t . 
Y e s t e r d a y I and m y , w;:«| 
w e r e burned b u t g o o d . O u r hou-
i w a s on fire a n d the fire depar tmer 
^ a m e and t h e y put o u t t h e fire a: 
i t h e n w e had, a l l t h e j t h a _ m g n j t a M 
, off the w e t s l o g g y s l u s h y hoc _̂  
i a n d t r e a t e d t h e m t o o n e o f ir.jj 
* s p o n s o r s p r o d u c t — M a n n y Schev i : 
i g e n u i n e k i ckappoo p idookie j u k 
A l s o y e s t e r d a y , and I a m v e n 
L proud o f t h i s , I g o t m y d i | ~ 
I f r o m P S 19. Y o u see , w h e n I * 
! vot ing I w a s very poor a n d h: 
' t o g e t out a n d work a t t h e a g e . 
\ t h r e e . So y e s t e r d a y ray s o n , Tyrone 
i a n d I ( h e ' s 4 6 ) s t e p p e d u p a n d go 
: d i p l o m a s . It w a s i n d e e d a proi 
! d a y for t h e Bray f a m i l y . 
M y o t h e r son , K r e t c h m e r e (; 
' 12 ) has re turned h o m e f r o m 
'•• t r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l bus t r i p . E-
| b e e n d r i v i n g the b i g b u s e s sir 
j h e w a s s e v e n . K r e t c h m e r e res 
! doesn ' t t h i n k it's t o o hard , '': 
j w i t h p o w e r brakes , a n d -pow< 
s t e e r i n g , and a u t o m a t i c t r a n s n 
• „ • 
s i o n . 
; W h y the - hel l d o ~ t E e y _ a l w a 
s t i c k this, c o l u m n in t h e corner 
t h e food s e c t i o n , under t h e comic 
al l over t h e lousy p lace . I want 
r e g u l a r s p a c f l ike a l l t h e o t h e r M 
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m i !•»•*• 
By Leonard Crocke t t 
Special to the New York Post 
In an unprecedented movp, t w 0 ! 
Jnembers 
[KTWEBN T H E H A L V E S : 
h-re 
of the f e n c i n g squad J 
here a t the Col lege , in a bit of 
j a n o u t r a g e , f a t a l l y s tabbed fenc -
i i n * Coach Eduardo Luciano _ 
,NJ IxT l ^ r T m S t o * ™ T ! T * ~ ' t b e ******* F o r d h a m t e a m W o r m h e b e r , m e m b e r s o f t h e In-
: d ' S J 5 m t g g S L M d S h Q t t t i n g t 0 * » » * " * * <* the i r a l n ^ ^ e g i a t e F e n c i n g K J S J ^ 
^t^ZZZ^'"^ ^ ^ ^ »« ~ « - . Lon ̂ "^^ -*** —d' — 
ir**--*i ^ ^ ^ T T S ^ ^ ~ * * Wmt" ' • « • t fc . door but 
^ ^ T ^ ^ r t e , , t h * t rt ^ * » « " nARpropr ia te tac t i c 
. P J S S i ^ ^ ***** WlkiA T i b r a t « i *** t inny m 2 o d £ Ji«> pract ica l ly —* -• 
/imiiim niimn I I 11 • 
JIMMY 
_JCAN---CAN 
i i i i i i n n i i i i i i i i n 
W H O T H E H E L L A S K E D Y O U : 
Bet m e t h a t the n e x t 
truck is C l e m e n t T a i l s p i n . 
man you see .«miling a f ter se^8'Stit-ffy'-:~tt 
noise 
Bendardo w a a o p e a w t e d o u t T»W t h e ftoor, l i i d a n i h g . Tt^wasn ' t the 
r..e t h a t h e w a s c r y i n g a b o u t a s m u c h a s it w e r e the in jur ie s in-
red w h e n h e s l i p p e d on t h e m i s p l a c e d 0 ' o r a n g e peel . S y Levi sat 
rhe e d g e o f t h e b e n c h , h i s f a c e d o w n , his . f e e t d a n g l i n g out of the 
iow. A p i e r c i n g s o u n d of a g i r l ' s s c r e a m w a s heard from three 
• t s d o w n w h e n s h e c a m e f a c e t o f o o t w i t h Levi ' s l eg . 
I w a l k e d o v e r t o B a g g y F e e d m a n w h o w a s s i t t i n g in an obscure 
mer of "the d f m t y U t r o o m . H e w a s s o b b i n g hys ter i ca l ly to himsel f . 
I- o w n p i t t i f q l fa<e a n d p l i g h t w a s piarnly wrtff«»n on thr ttm'vf 
f e a m m a t e s - i n e i r ^torhmt, e x p r e s s i o n l e s s f a c e s exhibi ted their 
ict f e e l i n g s ahthovgn t h e y did n o t break d o w n a s overtty a.s F e e d -
m. I walked* o r e r , p o t a y a r m o v e r »re s h o u l d e r and sa id in a 
moling m a n n e r , " E a s y B u g g y , e a s y boy . I t * on ly a gamir. Yoa'H 
better n e x t hal f ." 
His t e a r c lad e y e s s l o w l y turned t o w a r d s m e , his sobbing: s topped. 
•':::r.t s m i l e b e l a b o r e d l y crossed h i s lip«. H e raised his hand and 
v wiped t h e t e a r f r o m his e a r and wi th jrratitude in his vok-e. 
pered back s o f t l y , 
' i e t the hel l a w a y f r o m m e , c r e e p ! " 
The d o o r t o t k e dre«wTng room opened . T h i s w a s the moment the 
- were d r e a d i n g . N a t c a m e w a l k i n g into the room but was mo'-
rtarily d e t a i n e d w h e n he tr ipped o v e r t h e cord that w a s strunjr 
.>•»> the l o w e r p o r t i o n of the d o o r s . It s e e m e d Sche l l fan wasn't 
•< hing w h e n B u r d e n r i g g e d that up. 
W h o l e m a n , s e e t h i n g , picked h i m s e l f "lip f rom the 2obr and as he 
. an o r a n g e p i t c a u g h t h im in the eye . 
They -were a l l a w a r e of w h a t w a s c o m i n g . N o one looked in 
. i« man's d i r e c t i o n / T h e y all k n e w how badly they had played 
.( first half , h o w S i l v e r n had put the ball i n t o the w r o n g basket . 
Louts m i s t o o k t h e bald head o f t h e r e f e r e e f o r a basketba l l and 
iriy beheaded ffco noort m a n — _ . 
The ir -hoado . w e r e i n v i s i b l y hwhign -bet-ae-fit tn^fr 'tegs'.'" Onfy T*eer?-
fied t h a t "we didn't g e t e n o u g h 
m o n e y for our efforts ." 
T h e deceased will rece ive t h e 
: honorary ceremony awarded all 
j f e e i n g n o t a b l e s . H e will be quar- j 
; t e red and be planted wi th "an epee | 
s w o r d s t i ck ing from beneath the • 
* g r o u n d at the head of his grave , j 
: Th i s tradit ion atenxs back from j 
I the d a y s of D o u g l a s F a i r y banks . • 
. probably t h e g r e a t e s t s w o r d s m a n | 
of all t ime, w h o w a s the first to ; 
be .buried in th i s manner upon his j 
own request . j 
T h e d e v a s t a t i n g incident 
* curred^ _y_esfei 
'• F e e n b o i g . w h o was a -week-end 
: g u e s t of hr* co-consipartnr . decided '. 
' that th ings w e r e too dull for him. 
S e e k i n g amu-«ement he eirgagerf m ; 
a d iscuss ion wi th Wormliebeir. who 
a l s o seeked to avoid boredom. ". 
T h e y decided that they fenced jr. 
t o u r n a m e n t s and received nt> 
m o n e t a r y con!p€r,-iat;o». forjret-
tinfx ent irely about tile oo l i eg ia te 
code of athiet ie ethics . They each 
•What kind o f an o g r e is t h a t B u g l e G. G a l l a g e r o c , P r e x y o f 
'ITT; 
^as? And for that 
oc-
Zaruch Schoo l , p i c k i n g on our Lenny C r o c k e t t ? 
W h y doesn ' t s o m e o n e tel? S t e v i e Man to shut u p ? 
I hope the locker room thief who s to ie my k>.-r:g 
s c r a t c h e s h imse l f to d e a t h . 
W h a t e v e r h a p p e n e d to R. Rope, w h o e v e r he 
m a t t e r , d o e s anyrme realfy c a r e ? 
1 "think S i g m a F a l f a w a s unfa ir in r e f u s m c "n^mhershfp J£a 
>, N o t h i n g j u s t b e c a u s e he w a s convic ted of rape w h i i e 
Is N a t W h o l e m a n t h i n k i n g of g i v i n c up ooarhrng baskethmTl.-anld 
g o i n g o v e r to m e n t o r i n g Jai A ' L a i ? 
The baked e a g l e - e y e s at Chuchow 
Rocky H u n t e r Tab can iick J a y n e 
d a y of t h e w^eek. 
-I-think -tha-t-thrr e x t r a i o c k e 
L a re a 
Tran 
r o o m 
treat . 
field iw e i g h t 
" "_ bt: -
rounds avnv 
:; ch:r.s .-,eprt=fi 
w-rTh another m a n 







home. The . 
Sorry! 
f.^r o r e - : a i n e r ' 




over to i.wriano'^ 
x-ijcee-ieii to s tab the 
th«\ir ' V ; : ^ A 
\ ' < » i i ' 
Crocket t 
f a m t s o b b i n g a n d t h e s o ^ a d _ o f W h o l e m a n ' ? shoes 
rioor xrere aud ib le . W h o l e m a n w a s v i s ib ly s t r a i n i n g t o contain 
•••if.-He w a s c o n t e m p l a t i n g t h e w o r d s w h i c h he would m o m e n t a r i l y 
• S a l i v a d r i p p e d f r o m t h e s ide of h i s m o u t h and onto the w h i t e 
r.ed c o l l a r s of h i s s h i r t . H e q u i c k l y w i p e d the liquid off wi th a 
: mot ion- o f h i s l e f t hand w h i l e s c r a t c h i n g .his backside with his 
t hand. — 
W h o l e m a n s t o p p e d , c r o s s e d h i s a r m s o v e r his chest , p lanted his 
sol id ly on t h e floor a n d be l ched . A chorus of ' 'excuse roe's'' re-
>(i t h r o u g h t h e r o o m , o n l y to be h a l t e d by Wholeman*s icy s tares . 
They s e n s e d t h a t he w a s g e t t i n g ready to speak and ail f roze in 
: e x p e c t a t i o n . 
Phew, it s m e l l s in h e r e . . . don't y o u g u y s ever take b a t h s ? " 
>-ked. 
I hey s a t t h e r e a t t e n t i v e . T h e p l a y e r s t w i t c h e d nervous ly a w a i t -
r ; e s t o r m o f t h e i r coach ' s a n g e r . 
W h o l e m a n be lched . _ 
"We're d o w n by o n l y 44 points,** r e a s o n e d W h o l e m a n i n a modu- '. 
voice. " W e n e e d t h o s e back p l u s e n o u g h t o win by.** 
The p l a y e r s nodded in k n o w i n g a g r e e m e n t , a w e d by the w i sdom . 
••'•<• -ir g r e a t c o a c h . 
'".Vow look f e l l a s , " t h e coach w h i s p e r e d p l e a d i n g l y . "My kid is 
^ hosp i ta l w i t h a n a t t a c k of m e t a m o r p b a s i s . I w a s up there th i s ! 
! noon. H e "was l y i n g t h e r e in bed. H e looked up a t m e and said, j 
iiy, daddy . T e l l t h e b o y s t o w i n t h i s g a m e for m e . . P l e a s e j 
•iy.' " H o l e m a n s q u e a k e d t r y i n g t o i m i t a t e the tonal qua l i ty of | 
y o u n g 3 4 y e a r , o ld ch i ld f o r e f f e c t . 'Daddy , I fee l s ick, I th ink j 
ffoing t o die . ' - - 1 _ 
Tears b e g a n flowing f r o m t h e e y e s o f t h e f e l l o w s . F e e d m a n , w h o i Wt 
for t h e m o o t e n t . d i s c o n t i n u e d h i s s o b b i n g , b e g a n cry ing , h y s - [ ft 
tal ly. T h e conch ' s w o r d s w e r e b i t ing- hard1. E v e r y t h i n g t h a t he had j J " 
to t h i s p o i n t d id n o t h a v e t h e t o t a l e m o t i o n a l effect t h a t t h e s e I _ • 
words h a d . 
[ W h o l e m a n d r a m a t i c a l l y c o n t i n u e d h i s i m i t a t i o n . 
" Te l l t h e b o y s t o d o i t f o r m e . T e i l t h e m - d a d d y / O h h . . .' H e 
t s a y a n y t h i n g : a f t e r t h a t . H e j u s t l a y t h e r e in his bed. H i s 
w e r e r lo sed . Yoto&it waa- d r i p p i n g f r o m h i s m o u t h o o t o m y s h o e s . 
K " I'll d o i t s o n , I'l l t e l l t h e m / " ^ . 
"Von're o n i n t i r o m i n u t e s , " s h o u t e d a v o i c e from- the outs ide . 
W h o l e m a n l o o k e d a b o u t t h e r o o m a n d s a w t h e t ear filled f a c e s j 
ing a t h i m . "Go o u t a n d g e t t h e m " h e s h o u t e d , "and g e t t h e m 
i ty C o l l e g e r a n f r o m t h e d r e s s i n g room s h o u t i n g they'd get 
Wholentam w a l k e d o n t a f t e r a n d t r i p p e d o v e r t h e cord tha t 
B» d o o r s . B e n d a r d o , -the l a s t one^out , s l i p p e d 
J i m m y Can-Can is ill*-Mill Glass-, 
is in a mental in- t i tut ion and 
upon the Archer Hurray is on vacat ion . AI 
Truck is enroute to Monaco with 
Sir F r i m f r a m . Consequent ly , th i s '• 
i ssue is being put out by Boast 
correspondent Leonard Crocket . 
g a m i n g r o o m and b a r 
P e o p l e w i t h Trracons run-*:ncr d«<'A-T? 
. If "yoTJ ' f ind y o u r j>etit four ;si 
. jamnted up. 
The repor t s of neckfric and p«*T*î r̂ croi-c 
. School once a g a i n pofnt up the d«"^- . i . - . 
people . 
Bet m e that t h e next g:: 1 yo 
Why ik> p e o p l e go Ground 
•jnhuttoned ? 
Do you r e m e m b e r wiv•:: -. 
"Wei! , you're much older th;;-- i 
I hope he doesn' t take < :T.-n-
You're on the w a y out if >hr .-
I wonder if Clar-- Kei-y -•.>: 
As soon a.s. the r>odirer 
i> through, the b e t t e r off it • 
Those ads in t h e ••»u f~w:; y 
so "many of 'em" d e p r e s s m e . 
t i re ta <»arvo has never -; 
Why don't t h e y uive a; . . . . 
w r t n r f - ^ ifOF^w*? "Slakt ? 
" Thf <Je!hs nmendnier" ::! r̂ _ 
man is just i f ied. 
If the Zaruch Schoo: cafeTeria wo-. 
cut them. **e could all ea t f i iet mijrr.or f 
Can you bear it each t i m e you <ee ti 
tu're of J o s e p h S t a l e n ? F l e e t i n g fame . 
Do you r e m e m b e r the ^riitr.r .-now-bail f ights you had a s a, 
w h e n you ^'ashed t h e faces of ail y o u r y o u n g e r p l a y m a t e s ? 
you*ra - .1 n 
yotzng 
u g l y 
e i r j a c k e t s — 
first t i m e ? 
' i ton Graaa. 
T ro r -.ft':r-e . . e x 
^' 
B a r n e y 
'. he made 
f o r e v e r y 
r i i 
t ".v e 
U s e 
I C B Chair-
g a m e s and 
>«T.t< a p o r t i o n . 
down a n o t h e r p ic -
k i d . 
STOP 
S U F F E R I N G ! ! 
Shrink Piles Safely and Easily 
CLEM 0 
[ s t rung 
died Talk 
li out, 
sprawling. The Beevers lost, 144-23. 
Idn't change that. 
The Amazing New Way 
(liritnedicdeJidimf Guaranteed) 
SAM KLEIN S 
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Ike Will Play 
at Zaruch 
By Leonard Crockett 
Seventeenth Floor, April 5—With the news that Dwight D. "Ike" Eyesenhower has 
been named dean at the Zaruch School, plans are quickly formulating for the formation of 
a golf team, it was announced today by Professor Humdrum S. Goiter, under sub-chairman 
of the Hygiene Department. ~~ ' — 
Boy, Oh 
^^Skfewi**^ 
The idea for forming: the golf j 
team was advanced by Dr. Robot 
Tenderson at the department's 
•weekly meeting, yesterday, in room 
_SL35._ The Jd.ea w a s *>nen P u t m t o a 
motion ~and seconded "by fencing 
coach Ed-ward Pizza. A voice vote 
was -called and the motion was 
passed unanimously. 
The department announced, "the 
formation of the team was keep-
ing in line with the School's poli-
cies of promoting athletics wher-
ever our men have a decided clear-
cut advantage. 
"And no wthat we have a Dean 
who is interested in golf, they con-
tinued, "we feel it only proper that 
a team he formed to compete with 
other colleges on an equal level." 
A point brought out by the de~ 
partment was where the golfers 
were going to practice. A room on 
the sixth floor has already been 
allotted for putting practice. A : 
driving range has already been . 
set up on the roof, but the depart- ' 
"merit -feels that the golfers need } 
"green gTasg so they can -have an (-
atmosphere of the golf course. 
Plans will be formulated at the 
.next meeting for the .planting of 
grass on the sixth floor and on the 
roof. 
Another point still to be dis--
cussed is the question of funds. 
It Has been said that Inter-Glub 
Board will call a- special meeting to 
allot funds for clubs and balls. No 
action has been taken by the 
Board, but a special meeting is 
scheduled for tomorrow. 
Ooh hrla! Who cares what her 
tame in? ~ . 
ake place tomorrow, the depart-
ment announced. It is a good bet. 
however, that Tenderson, the for-
mnlator of the motion, will be 
Formal naming of a coach will named mentor. The new Dean, it is 
hoped, will act in the position of 
assistant coach and putting ad-
visor. So far, no formal announce-
ment has come from the new De^n. 
Ike's press secretary, Jumbo Jim 
:wiibjalsoLJ?]cip__coajji_ f̂ae-
team, as will John Faster Dull. It 
is hoped that Ike will be able to 
T*pend his free time putting -on-the 
sixth floor and driving on the roof. 
The team will be representative 
of both the Uptown and Downtown 
schools, but practice -sessions 'will 
be held only at the Lexington 
Avenue school, since l i e must get 
'n his practice putts. 
If enough interested students 
-•ome out for the team, -a Junior 
/arsity may be formed at the Up-
:own campus. The J.V. will play a 
•somewhat easier schedule and will 
operate under a banner of "de-
emphasis." 
mt< 
Eddy Boraewoman, member of the Zaruch School** Hygiene 
partment, displays rare form in a move to entice Zaruch big-wigs 
changing the tenth floor cafeteria into a skating loange. Omitted froi 
above photo are big-wig drools. 
Or. Bmnewoman, taking a breather from her figure gtr**t~g cho 
stated that since plans are being formulated for a golf range- in 
school, there is no reason for refusing this i tq—at fwm her. s 
continued, *There must be a Jot of people in this school who are : 
terested in ice-skating, probably more than those interested in eatin« 
She went back onto the sixth floor Handsome Hole gym, which * 
fixed up with ice to accommodate her show. She concluded her ad *i 
a couple of bumps and grinds amid shouts of "take it off" from : 
big-wigs. 
Wholeman Accepts -L I » 
: Stupe Maeher and Shell Anglebotg.- m< 





As Girl Basketball Coach 
By.Leonard Crockett 
Special'to the I£e-ic York Boa*t 
\t a hastily called press conference in the plush, oriental carpeted office of 
luo-le G Gallagaroo, basketball coach Nat Wholeman announced that he has accepted ' 
nvitation extended to him by Barnurd College Athletic Department - to take over : 
eio^is as varsity coach of the. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . . 
I right. I will begin a virtually 
I career for myself with those £ 
I hope my wife doesn't get 
wrong idea about this. After 
I'm not getting any younger 
I want to prove my[ ability in i 
, ways than once. This will R 
a very interesting challenge. 
| j "You stink!" cried Gallag 
^ who was chained to his chair.:.' 
biting Cracker's hand, 
.vomen's basketball team. • ! I S I P l i t P ^ 
Dr. G a l l a g a r o o , w h o t h i n k s v e r y 
highly of P r o f e s s o r W h o l e m a n ' s j ^ 
ibiHty in t h e f i e l d o f a t h l e t i c s , ! i f e l 
ook h i s c o a c h ' s d e c i s i o n q u i t e i fs^^*sws-
lard. H e w a s r e s t r a i n e d in h i s : : i s w ^ s « ^ 
uic ide a t t e m p t b y H o i m a n Crack- \ l i l ^ p l ^ S S 
r, head of t h e C i t y C o l l e g e A t h l e - j ^^S^^^^"' 
.ic D e p a r t m e n t . •^~-
XTnder Wholeman's direction, the j 
^eever basketball team has com- • 
•>iled its worst record in the ; 
school's, history, 3-15, this past sea- j 
;on. The ancient Beever mentor • 
las habitually been driven by his • 
imbitous nature and his desire for] 
jersonal advancement has con-
stantly motivated his moves. 
"I think the field of women's 
ithletics offers a field of va'st ex- ? 
iloration,", stated Wholeman. 
Gallagaroo, no longer able to ' 
"ontain himself, stealthily picked , 
ip a letter opener from his. desk i 
ind lunged at Wholeman with. a ' 
vild expression on his face. How- ! 
iver, he tripped over a book he had 
vritten entitled, "Teh City Cottege" 
Stone Wall on Athletic Policy" 
"md was-, once more quieted down 
•>y Crslcker. 
"I have really enjoyed ray stay 
Sere at the College," continued the 
1 j r»y inr fi&*y*ar*<d*L 
Gloria ^ittsfleich beams happily 
while smiling. 
:::,: -x ::;• • ..,:•• :-i;:!li; irtt-:Mf^*rt:!a*;**lr?:!;.!':t:t"'-»-.:.:'''.;:-.;.j:>-
Exhibition Games 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
At LoowishonVie Stadium, 
[ Zaruch vs. Uptown Annex a' 
j A.M. 
i At Meeskite Stadium, Arka? 
Kings Pernt vs. San Fran 
Journeys also at 10 A.M. 
At Shloompsville, South Dakj 
All Hollows vs._St. Izzy's at i 
At Vas Legas, New Fork J 
vs Clevelanders at 1-:S0% or 
{time to oe decided later). 
At Greenville Village, Eat 
Bohemians vs. Western Boheni 
at bewitching. time. 
AT Tella-vishy City, HoUywj 
Northeast Yesiva Vocational 
nex. Day Session, IT1 never forget the friendship that 
has been shown to me. But I "feel j O M Oceans at 2 W t 
